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CHESTER, 8. C., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1908. 
FOR MEN WHO 
.cmpiTo 
HGffrrMffLWWfoor-
the dinky little streets of this one-
liorse townare nothing mora than one 
big mud puddle that our American 
dack would be aahamed to paddle 
around In. • , 
The troops composing this eoropaoy 
\ commenced their annual manoeuvora 
|fthls month. Ateftry station on the 
• liland, only half thr troops remain In 
parrlson, the other half having left 
for a long march and Held manoeu-
vre, On November 2nd the troops 
now remaining atthla station, Troops 
E and L, and the Maohine Gun Pla-
toon of the 15th D. 8. cavalry are to 
take the Held foi twenty one days and 
In that time will cover a distance of 
more than four hundred mllee, besides 
taking part In manoeuvers at Tarlous 
points. A am to accompany these 
troops, with other members of the 
hospital corps. I am anticipating a 
hard but good time, as we are to go 
through some parts of the country 
rarely travelled. A kodak will form 
part of my eqqlpment and I Intend to 
•end yon copies of any pictures I 
take which I think msy Interest you. 
Anticipating a long hard ride I hare 
selected a good horse and expect to re-
tarn with both horse and aelfln sound 
condition. ' Ths few memberaof tills 
detachmept are well Instructed in 
theli duties, which consist of first aid 
and care of wounded, Ifc litter bear-
ing, care and treatment of sick, etc. . 
We always follow In the rear of the 
troops, and Incase of fighting, have to 
render first aid to ths wounded and 
then carry them to the rear, where 
they receive further treatment by the 
—HioHfc I.like this work very innch 
and 1 am now studying pharmacy, 
which J hope will In time enable me , 
to advance to the position of 1st class , 
sergeant, and'then I will be oontent, 
The big election, that for president 
and his mate. take*, place the 14th cf 
next month, November, on which date . 
a hot time la expected, especially In , 
this old bufg, where every official , 
from mayor down to the lowest po-
liceman is a negro, or first cousin to { 
one. The conservative party, wh'o 1 , 
Is composed of mortiy whits people, , 
will undoubtedly gsti Into office, but In , 
any event It is believed that trouble | 
will occur, as much hatred is expressed , 
by both parties, the negroes openly , 
avowing that If they are not eoutln- . 
-ued In power they will take to the 1 
woods. Among the troops here It Is 
hoped that the negroes will go out oir , 
the war path, as then It would give 
t ie boys a chance to gst even and bet- , 
(.jnr tbelr feelings. In this towo- , 
'there officialdom Is all nsgro, ths , 
< ihlte people gst no show at all and It , 
lh a shame to see the way white girls 
are Insulted by negro policemen, who, , 
by the way, a n the natural enemies 
uf the American soldier, notwith-
standing ths feet that ths soldisr Is , 
jtfven a wide berth. It njakee the . 
jftoyg mad as a bunoh of wet bens to 
see nice looking white girls at .the 
shows, which frequently oome here,' 
escorted by the blackest of black mon- ( 
\eys, anfl the worst part of It is that , 
die negrtfcs think they are bestowing 
a favor In taking ths girls to a show. f 
However, lots, at apDarsntly white 
girls In this country are children of a 
colored psreqt^eo what's the tile? 
Another little black man story. I . 
•as parsing the municipal office tills 
morning and I noticed a white girl, 
evidently a stenographer and of good 
education and family, taking dicta-
tions from a ookired official. I won-
dered what would happen if such a 
thing occurred at'home. Such thlugs 
oaks me sors at heart, but I can only 
ay Uks the rest Oh, pi IB*! or, what's 
be use. Manys ths time one can 
ear the boys singing In tbelr quar-
J. T. COLLINS 
GaJsJcn Street, Chester, S. C. 
ABOVE 
Tillnun is Writing a Book. 
Washington, Oct. 14.-Ron. John 
Porter Hoi lis, a WolTord graduate, 
who Is well known !<• Spartanb jrg, Is 
In Washington for a lew days, engag-
ed In ressarch work for Senator -Till-
man. In connection with his forthcom-
ing book dealing with the race ques-
tion. Dr. Mollis Is well fitted for this 
work, having taken a special course 
In history and political economy at 
Johns Hopkins University. His thesis 
for his degree of Ph. D. was on the 
subject of "Reconstruction In South 
Qarollna," and was printed by the 
university as a substantial contrlbu 
tlou to the knowledge of that sub-
ject. 
Or. Ilollls Is now practicing law In 
Bock Hill, and was elected to the leg-
islature at 1 he August primaries of 
this year.—Spartanburg Herald. 
"Wonder what that was we had for 
breakfast this morning?" said ths 
wife to her husband on shipboard. 
"Oh, Is that troubling you yet 
dear?" replied the husband, looking 
rallward; "I gave It up long ago!"— 
Y onkers St-au smau. 
' Young, Kern Is Improving. 
| Indianapolis, In$-, Oct. 25.—A 
marked Improvement Is the condi-
tion of John W. Kern, Jr., was noted 
today and this will enable hie father. 
Democratic nominee for .vtoe presi-
dent, to continue his speech-making, 
it Is expected. 
"My son Is much better," said Mr. 
Kern tonight. "We feel hopeful 
sbout bis condition now and I will 
leave tomorrow 00 toy campaign, as 
had been planned." 
Mr Kern will keep fn clcee touch 
with his home durtaf. Me abaence. 
Mr. Kern la scheduled la tour Indiana 
In a special train. leaving Indianapo-
lis early Monday morning and wind-
lug up Saturday night after a week's 
speaking. 
Married Man in Trouble 
A married man who permit* any 
member of the fasrtlyi to takaanv-
thlngjxoept Foley'* Hooey and Tar 
for coughs, eolda and long trouble, la 
guilty of neglect. Nothing else le si 
good for all pulmonary trooblee. The 
genuine Foley's Honey awl Tar eon-
tains no oplatee aad is In a yellow 
package. Leltnsr's Bppptfaey. . ,tf 
Would Mortgage the Farm. 
A farmer nn liural Route 2. Empire, 
G«.,W. A. Flojd by uame,saya:''lluck^; 
len's Arnica Salve cured the two 
worst sores 1 ever saw, one on my 
hand and one on my leg. It Is worth 
more than Its weight In gold. 1 
would not be without It If 1 had to 
mortgaKe the farm to get It." Only 
26c. at Cheater Drug Go. and T. S. 
Leitner's. tf 
Saved His Boy's Life 
"My three year old boy was badly 
constipated, had a high fever and was 
In an awful condition. 1 gave blm 
two doses of Foley's Orluo Laxative 
and the next morning the fever was 
gone and he was entirely well. Foley's 
Orfno Laxative saved his Ufa." A. 
Wolkush, Caslmer. Wis. Leitner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
CHESTER WHOLE 
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
She called one of the girls to her 
and parting her hair, showed the ait 
toolshed superintendent a home made 
ratr-ablack stocking twisted and pin-
ned to the hair. 'The girls were stook-
lngieai though the weather was cold. 
And this in a reformatory, where no 
man could see them—exoept the su-
perintendent and he did not approve 
of rata. The juvenile oourt lady ad-
vised him to let them wear them— 
they might do worse things than to 
wear rata—and ocoe again peace and 
quietude reigned where before an 
outbreak had been Imminent.—Louise 
Cass Grans in the Bohemian Maga-
zine for October. • 
Are You Only Half AUve? 
People with kidney trouble are so 
weak and exhausted that they are on-
ly ball alive. Foley's Kidney Remedy 
makes behlthjr kidneys, restores lost 
vitality, and-weak, delicate people are 
restored to health. Refuse any but 
Foley's. Leltoert Pharmacy. U 
Another Negro Suicide. 
A negro named Moore Bird, who 
has been living with bis family on the 
Nell place, ^bout three and a half 
miles north of Yorkvlle, commuted 
•ololde laatTweday morning by Jump-
ing Into a wjjL He had been having 
trouble withbls wife and had given 
tier a severe beMJng. She came to 
Yorkvllle to see- about proeecuMng 
! him, and when the quarrel waa re-
newed after her return, be de^^ed to 
end it all by going bead-foremoet In-
to the wen. Borne eottoo. pickers 
nearby caae-to the rescue aa quickly 
as poaslbto; fart wbea tbey got bin 
flat of the well be was jpeet all chance 
gt recpvsrj. His pert was rtl>lwiar«i 
that a half bushel Is bett 
»hel.—Yorkvllle Enquirer. Mr. Editor: Mrs. Luclnda Belkcele-
brated her 85thbirthday last Tuesday, 
Oct- 20th, with only a few of ber rela- Healthy 
Teeth ber brother, Mr. I. P. Walkup, of the Unity section, who Is now 83 years old. 
At ten o'clock the crowd began to 
gather, add at twelve the dinner .waa 
spread which was enjoyed by alt - We 
old people Indulge* in ooeversaOco 
*rtth each other, while the youeg peo-
ple enjoyed themsslves In the beauti-
ful grave, eating walnuts and hickory 
nuts and amusing themselves in many 
weya, during the afternoon. , 
- one Who Waa ftesmU/V 
Chaster Wholesaler 
Let ter to Or . 8 . G. M i l l e r 
Chester, S . C . 
Union county, which was consider-
ed doubtful, voted by a majority of 
Tit to continue prohibition. Laurens 
and Clarendon, as well as Chester, will 
TOM Tuesday on the question of clos-
ing their dispensaries. $1000.00 WORTH OF 
We wish we could Impress upon the 
voters of Chester county the Impor 
tanee of- turning oa t next Tuesday 
and voting. I t Is Important t h a t 
Bryan have not only a majority of the 
electoral college but also a great pop-
ular vote. He makes appeal t h a t you 
vote. Will yon not do It? Then 
there are other reasons why every 
vote to which our s tate Is entitled 
ahonld be cast. * All widths and more than 100 patterns to select 
from. I want to get $300.00* out of the entire lot . 
Ladies, come and lay in a supply of these beautiful 
goods that Will last five years, at about onie-third -
the regular price. This is an awful 
SANDERS-STANSELL. 
but I MUST HAVE THE MONEY. This store 
is in the hands of the Chester County Court 
C. D. GALLOWAY, Receiver. 
. - J - ; ; - , / . 
THE LANTERN, 
"UBLISHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
Tabby . 
The last issue of the esteemed Ches-
ter Lantern contains an Interesting 
write-up of a recent marriage In tha t 
county, in whlph we are told of the 
beantlfulhouse decorations, how both 
the bride and groom were dressed, 
well as i he costumes of the little flow-
• r girls, the name of the officiating 
minister, e t a , etc., o u t w e a r s left 
completely in the dark as to 
names of the bride and groom, save 
the Indefinite Information conveyed 
bv the headline—"Hudson-Uoblnson." 
The office cat most have gotten hoi" 
of a part'of Brother Blgham's "copy. 
—Lancaster News. 
There was a little glimmer of light 
"as to the names of the bride and 
groom" aside from the headline, but 
we must admit tha t rather thick 
darkness hovered around the Identity 
of the contracting parties. The 
omission would have been detected 
had the Information not beeu In the 
mind of the proof reader. But by the 
way, we must exonerate the office cat. 
She is so well trained that she 
not molest copy until fed to her by 
the editor, except oopy tha t Is not ac-
companied by the writer's name. 
This she Is trained to devour on sight. 
And this was t he cause of an exert-
ing scramble In this office Wedneslay 
Dlght. When the mall was brought 
In Tabby began to act as If she scent 
ed fish. Suddenly she seiwd one o 
the letters and darted under I he salt 
uttering that sound which indicated 
hair satisfaction and half announce 
ment tha t she was not a t home t<. 
company. By vigorous use of th t 
broom handle she wa> run out and the 
sheets were rescued in a rather chew 
ed-up condition, and were found to 
contain an account of another wed-
ding, with a request to publish, but 
no nam*, was signed to the note. By 
the admission of circumstantial evi-
dence and a strained construction nl 
the law In such cases made and pro-
vided, the oopy was passed to " the 
hook," Tabby, to her mortification, be 
log excluded from the office until the 
matter was In type. There is not a 
dry eye In our head when we thlok 
how the poor thing was humiliated 
on account of faithfulness to duty. 
We shall never forget It, nor can we 
ever have the heart to do IO again, 
and to mako up for the Injustice, we 
are going to feed her a whole lot ol 
original poetry, tributes of respect and 
cards of thanks t h a t have names with 
them bu t no remittance to pay for 
publlratlon. Re-mem-ber Tabby. 
In jostice, however, to our Laocas 
ter contemporary and many o^her 
readers, It Is proper t h a t we supply 
the wanting Information about thai 
wedding, and It happens t h a t one of 
our most highly esteemed friends sent 
us another account before receiving 
the paper containing the one publish-
ed. Thinking t h a t the ground was 
all oovered, we decided tha t It was 
not necessary to publish i t , but It 
would not have taken much space and 
would have supplied the missing link1 
—and we have It "yet. I t will be 
found In another column. 
HOOD-BAKRON. 
The handsome Ijom* of Mr. and 
Mrs. I . McD. Hood was the scene of 
one of the prettiest weddings ever 
seen In Chester, when on Wednssday 
evening their daughter, Miss May 
Walker Hood, became the wife of Mr. 
James A. Barron. The decorations 
throughout the entire bouse were 
wondrously beautiful, forming a 
charming background for the hand-
moving the curtain from the rear hall 
where the bridal party stood In tab-
lean style. The handsome couple 
stood under a large wedding bell made 
of white chrysanthsmums, bride roses 
and smllax. They were surrounded 
by the four attractive children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox. As flower girls, Jennie 
Caryl and Martha Cox carried beauti-
ful bunches of yellow -chrysanthe-
mums. Master Hubert Cox acted as 
, " J ring bearer. The Eplsoopal ceremony. dress of the woman and befitting „ l d b T ^ M r y , r . 
borough, of Fort Lawn, unole of the 
bride. The bride was beautifully 
gowned In white satin princess style, 
ne r veil was worn off <he face and 
caught with lilies of the valley. The 
bridal bouquet was of bride roees 
and lilies of the valley. 
After the ceremony the guests were 
shown Into the dlolng room, whlcb 
was beautiful In l ts deoorallon of 
quantities of handsome yellow chry-
santhemums. many hothouse plants 
being used also, Her* a most appe-
tising lunch was dslntily served buf-
fet style. Misses Ida Brown and Kate 
Perry served delicious nectar In the 
front hall. The wedding register was 
presided over by Miss Sadie Haynle. 
A large number of guests from 
Greenville,Chester, Pickens, Liberty, 
Greenwood. Columbia, Andersou and 
Bockford, III , were preseo*. 
The wedding J iorney was kept a se-
cret. The bride's golng-away gowo 
was a haudsome green ooat suit with 
iikt and gloves to-match. 
Columbia will be the future home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stansell, where Mr. 
Stansell holds a substantial business. 
The bride is a native of Chester, 
daughter of the late William A. San-
dent, a prominent lawyer of thai 
place. She Is also a granddaughter or 
Mr. Jesse Haruln. a very prominent 
Chester mau For the past several 
rears she has spent the greater part 
of her time with her sister In Beltou. 
She Is a woman of brilliant Intellect 
ind lias numbers of friends. 
On Monday afternoon previous to 
the wedding. Mrs. B. J . Gambrell 
complimented the bride with a recipe 
party. Mrt. Gambrell's handsome 
home was artistically decorated and a 
nufEber of friends called duriog the 
receiving hours. A beautiful ice 
coarse with punch and mints was 
prettily served, the refreshments be-
ing colored, pink, white and green, 
corresponding with the dining room 
decorations. The souvenirs wi 
white horse-shoes, with a clover leaf 
and blossom painted In water colors. 
B. R. P. 
the joyous 
From the brilliantly lighted 
da t h s guests were greeted a t t he 
door by Mrs. C.'C. Edwards and Mrs. 
L. D. Chllds 
The hall was made very at tract ive 
throughout with trailing cedar, which 
was oiosely banked on the stairway 
and over doors. 
Preceding the ceremony Miss Lo-
clle Hood sang, "My Lovs hr llkft a 
Red, Bed Rose," after which the sweet 
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding 
march, renderded by the skillful 
hands W Mrs J- Q- Hood, softly float-
ed through the house announcing the 
coming of the bride. First came the 
groom attended by his brother, Mr. 
Archie S. Barron, of Yorkvllle. Then 
the bride entered with her maid of 
honor, her sister, Miss Helen Hood, 
taking their stand In front of the pyr 
amid of ferns and palms. The lm-. 
presslve ceremony was performed by 
Rev. S. J. Cartledge. 
Tbe bride never looked lovelier than 
in her beautiful wedding gown of me* 
•vine silk with trimmings of real 
•ace. Sue wore a crecent of diamonds 
md pearls, the groom's gift, a 
-led bride's roses and (erns. 
The maid of honor looked charmlnp 
TI pink crape de-chlne carrying ai 
irai-bouquet of pink carnations. 
In the parlor where the bridal pali 
tood. Mrs. I McD. Hood. Mrs. Johr 
•VMIiains, Misses Frances Abell and 
Hertha Stahn received. The decora-
Ions here were generally wblte. sprays 
if Ivy draped curtains and pictures 
gracefully festooning one corner over 
he array of palms and ferns, mingled 
with tills greeuery In striking con 
rast great bowls of (he queenly white 
hrysanthemums stood. 
Mrs. J . W. Moffat, Misses Bhea 
kYachiel and Mary Thomas were sta-
'loned In-(he sitting room, which was 
uretty in La France roses and smllax. 
(Iere was t he display of bridal gifts, 
which was one of the most magnifi-
cent ever given to a bride of t h l s c i t r 
it consisted of silver, gold, rare paint-
ings, ch ln t and many other useful and 
lovely gifts. 
The bride's register was In charge 
of Misses Susie Lathan and Kittle 
Dunlap. The music room, which was 
bright with brilliant hued autumn 
leaves, was presided over by Mrs. J . 
Hood. Miss Adallne Hood and 
Mr. C. H. Brennecke assisting on tbe 
violin In many beautiful selections. 
Misses Helen Walker and Annie Har-
din extended Invitations to the dining 
room, which was In charge of Mrs. J . 
C. Roolnson, assisted by Misses Annie 
Leckle, Maggie Slmrlil,' and Maggie 
Peden. This room was a veritable 
fairy bower in Its trimmings of red 
and green^ From chandelier to every 
part of the ceiling redi^ntln ribbons 
for ned a pcrlect eandgy overhead, 
while on every hand were banks of 
scarlet geraniums, roses, ferns and 
snllax. Electric lights candelabra 
and many bright tapers shone through 
,-oseleaf shades over the dining table 
whlcb held a centerpiece-of magnifi-
cent long stemmed American beauty 
roses, surrounded by sparkling oom-
potes and bowls. A tempting salad 
couraAfollowed by coffee and mints was 
served by a bevy of pretty girls in sheer 
white dresses with red ribbon 
They were Misses Sumter White, 
Maggie White, Mabel Slmrlil Kate 
Marshall and Lillian McDlll. 
Tiny red hearts—fitting emblem* 
iudeed where heart* are joined and 
beat as dbe— with monogram and date 
In gold were pretty souvlnlra of th is 
happy occasion, and were pinned oo 
each guest by Misses Susie Dunlap and 
Maggie Edwards. Mrs. L. B. Daw-
son and Mln Belle Reld led tlie way to 
tits' refreshing puuch bowl, whsre 
Misses Julia Spratt and Berta Heath, 
dispensed sweet nectar throughout tbe 
evening. 
Miss le l le Slmrlil had charge of tbe 
brlde's.cake, io the'cutt lng of which 
the dime fell to Miss Kittle Dunlap. 
Miss Susie Dunlap the p*noy. Miss 
Bell Hood the thimble and Miss 
Annie Leckle tbe ring. 
Miss May Hood Is one of the fairest 
and most popular young womsn of the 
city, posesslng a sweet disposition, 
charming manner and numbers her 
friends by the score. Mr. Barron Is a 
n i t We ol York county, but has Identf 
tied himself with Chester as a busi-
ness man of sterling qualities. 
Many friends and relatives from oat 
of towu were present. ;_•••• 
The Young Man's Business! 
We Want It Because We Are Equipped For It! 
jT is not an easy task to sell to young men in this community. They 
are well informed as to style, critical as to fit, and demand the best. But 
we are "it" on young men's do t t ing when it comes to styles, patterns, value 
and assortment! 
HIGH ART SUITS 
for young men are not cut over men ' s pa t terns and then " s c a l e d . " 
They are drafted by special -designers, who apply themselves exclus-
ively to t he s t u J j t , of the young m a n ' s physical development, his 
•tastes and fancies, hence High Art Suits for young, men are full of 
snap a n d ginger, t ru ly masculine in beauty of form and Hare, carrying 
out the young man ' s idea of athleticism, with na t ty departures in 
pockets and cuffs 
Dear Sir: Every Job Devoe I* done 
wltb less gallons than ever before with 
any other paint. 
S J Field, Indlanola. Fla, says: 
house* hare are paintedjDevoe. The 
hot air I* too trying for other paints. 
Qne coat Devoe Is better than two of 
any other paint, so far as we know. 
Less gallous, less cost. 
Yours truly 
32 F W DEVOE & OO 
P.S. John C. Stewart sells our paint 
Dr. Thornwdl on Temptrance. 
' Following Is an extract from a ser-
mon preached by tbe Rev. J . H. 
Tbornweil, D. D., by appointment of 
the legislators, In the ball of the bouse 
of representative*, Dec. 9,1854: 
" I o Its Influence upon society, 
hardly less disastrous are the ravages 
oi Intemperance; and what makes the 
case so alarming, tbe moral sensibili-
ties of the people are hardly alive to 
the real eiiaracter of drunkenness 
at once a sin and crime. The associa-
tions which are thrown around It, and 
tfie circumstances under which the 
thoughtless'and unsuspecting are be-
trayed Into It, oonceal Its real features, 
and screen It from tha t moral Indigna-
tion which, when seen In l is true light, 
every unsophisticated heart must visit 
upon It. In one aspect, the predomi-
nance of the animal over the rational 
It l i a conspiracy agalnat t he law of a 
retfned civilization. This feature of It 
Aristotle long ago pointed oa t , and In 
this aspect. It is confessedly tbe pa-
rent of vulgarity and coarseness 
presents Uie stongest obstacle to the 
moral elevation of the peopl* which 
society ha* to encounter.' Refinement 
proceeds upon a principle which 
drunkeneas directly contradicts, and 
as i t Is the end of civilization to de-
velops and carry ou t th is principle 
the drunkard stands in tbe way, a 
moaument of degredation and barbar 
Not a few styles to select from here, but an assort-
ment most complete in fabrics, patterns and Styles, 
with a wide range of prices from $5.00 to $25.00. 
Jos. Wylie &Company. | 
although It may not be In the same 
degree, as the robber o r t h e assassin. 
And this sin never will be put dowo 
Until It Is placed on the footing of 
other crimes, and visited acoordlnirto 
the demands of justice. These t ruth* 
may seem harsh, but they challenge 
scrutiny, and on a day Ilk* this, we 
should forego all prejudices and cus-
tomary modes of thought, and en-
deavor to look upon this crying evil 
In tli* light In which God regards It. 
Let as not extenuate or excuse. Let 
us confess our own sins and the sin* 
of our people, and humbly Implore 
t h a t tills prollfio fountain of dlseaae, 
suffering, and death may be closed. 
Be not deceived; neither fornicator*, 
nor idoiators, nor adulterers,' nor t f 
femlnate, nor abusers of themselves 
with mankind, nor thieves, nor cove-
tous, nor drunkards, nor revllers, nor 
extortioner* shall Inherit the king-
dom of God. The man who loves an 
appetite more than the improvement 
of hla spiritual nature, who for th* 
sake of what Is not so excellent as a 
mess of pottage, will sell the birth-
right of his moral dignity, does he not 
deserve to die? Is he not essentially 
low, aod would not tbe thought be 
monstrous tha t such a spirit would be 
found among the children of light? 
I speak as unto wise men; judge ye 
what I say 11 
A Personal AppeaL 
T h e a rgumen t s which I have 
tried to present on t be dispensary 
question have been almost exc lu -
sively from a financial s tandpoin t . 
I believe tha t t be man who will 
s tudy thequesl iou wi thout pre judice 
will reach tbe conclusion tha t it is 
not a paying business for t he people 
of Chester county . I k n o w the 
man who will, wi thout prejudice , 
s tudy it a s a moral quest ion will 
acknowledge it t o be al together 
bad. 
T h e committee has t h rough me 
stated its purpose to use every ef-
fort to enforce a prohibition law. 
T h e t h ink ing men of t be ci ty of 
Chester who have boys and those 
who care (or tbe welfare of o thers ' 
boys know the insidious influence 
and danger of th is moral bl ight 
within t be shadow of their homes 
and will vote against the dispen-
sary. Prohibition will have a large 
major i ty in the City of Cheater. I 
believe the major i ty will be jus t as 
large t h r o n g h o u t t he county , wi th 
t he possible exceptions of a few 
precincts. 
T o t he voter outside of the city 
of Chester I wish to say , however 
I might feel about - t be mat ter , I 
would not vote to place" a dispen-
sary within a quar ter .or half-mile 
of your home to tempt yonr boy if 
you objected. I appeal t o ' yon as a 
man and as a friend not to vote t o 
keep th is temptat ion before my boy 
and my neigblior 's boy. It is blight-
ing more homes than yon imagine. 
Lay aside prejudice, if you have it. 
T h i n k well before yon vote and 
"whatsoever ye would tha t men 
should do to you, d o ye even so to 
t h e m " . Rcspectfnl ly , 
L. D. C H I L D S . 
Chester, S."C., Oct . 29, 1908. 
Robinson-Hudson. 
There was a pretty nome wadding 
on Wednesday evening a t alx o'clock, 
a t th* home of tbe bride's mother, 
near Armenia, when Ml** Alma Rob-
Inaon and Mr. Samuel J . Hudson were 
married by Bev. A. E. Holler. 
The room In which tbe ceremony 
waa performed waa tastefully deoorat-
ed with roses and vines, t h* bridal 
party standing In a bower of roees. 
Promptly at six o'clock two lit t ie 
bridesmaids, carrying th* letters H 
and B, entered, followed by MLsses 
Jante Robinson and I net Hudson and 
the maid of honor, Mlaa Kate R'jbin-
win. Then cam* the lovely bride, In 
a dainty dre** of white silk and chif-
fon, on th* arm of th* groom. At the 
conclusion of th* ceremony the l i t t le 
maid a t the left dropped the let ter R. 
The present* ware numerous and 
beautiful. 
A sapper w*g given the bridal party 
a t the home of the groom's parents. 
Th* best wlihee of friend* and nelgh-
| bore go with this young oouple. 
— 
Look Here 
Greatest bargains ever offered at this 
season of the year. 
10 Per Ct Discount Off All Shoes 
Just think, you can buy our $4.00 Shoes, the best shoes in the state for only 
(3.00. 12 yards Androscoggin Bleach $1.00. 15 yards 10c Bleach $1.00. 
Clothing at a little over half price. 
Collins' Dept. Store 
THE LANTERN. 
TERMS C 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, OCT. 30. 1908. 
Cotton 8.90, seed 24. 
fair. 
LOCAL N E W S 
See Gallagher's new Advertisement 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. McLure and 
children spent yesterday In Columbia. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Husbands went 
to Columbia Monday to spend the 
week with relatives. 
Miss Mary Rich, of Ooanook, Vs., la 
here to spend some t ime with Mrs. T. 
S. Leltner. 
Mrs. Bebeoc* Mills left Wednesday 
morning for Fayettevllla, N. C., to 
, visit her niece, Mrs. N. B. Alexander. 
The Chamloade Club will meet 
with Mrs. A. M. Aiken Saturday af-
ternoon a t 4 o'clock. 
Mr. B. E. Wright Is a policeman In 
the fair grounds In Columbia this 
week. 
Mrs. R. L. Brown returned last week 
from . a few weeks' r l s l t to her son , 
Rev. J . J , Brown, a t McCol), 8. C. 
' Mrs. Mary Strlngellow Dickens, of 
Sanford, Fl*., Is visiting her uncle 
and aunt , Mi. and M r * . J . String-
fellow. -
Mr. and Mrs. P . T . Freeland, of 
Charlotte, came Wednesday to spend 
a few days At the home of the for-
mer's brother, Mr. G. G. Freeland. 
MY HOUSE, 127 Saluda street , for 
rent. Apply to Miss Lizzie Cousar, 
10-20 tf . 
Mr. and Mrs/ R. A. Love and Miss 
Lizzie White went to Columbia Tues-
day to spend a few days and attend 
the fair. 
Misses Alleen and Jessie Colvto and 
Master Jake Colvln'and Mrs. B. L. 
Wllks went to Columbia yesterday 
morning to the fair. 
The jury appointed to assess dam-
ages for the Southern Power Com-
pany's r ight of way through Mr. B. A. 
Ragsdale's place at Rossvllle, decided 
upon 1250. The amount demanded 
was 1500. 
OPERA HOUSE Tonight.—Come 
out and hear Dr. Sears and "laugh 
away your gloom and your fears and 
worries." 
Mrs. Fannie Robinson and daugh-
ter,'Mrs. James Whiteside and son, of 
Edgemoor, passed through this morn-
ing on their way home from % few 
days' visit to Mrs. Robinson's daugh-
ter , Mrs. Addle Wllleford, ID Wlnns-
Mrs. R. H. Ferguson, of Wyllea 
Mill, went to Bock Hill Tuesday 
morning to see her sister, Mr*. Anna 
Martin Robblna, who is 111 wltti ty-
phoid fever, and returned yesterday 
morning. There ts very little change 
in her ooudltlon. 
Mesdtmes W. W. King, G.- F. Hall 
and Cattle Morrison and Miss Net ta 
Spratt and Messrs. L. E. Oolvln, John 
Spratt , Edgar Alexander, 8. C. Groest 
ebel, John Murr, Ed 
ford, Morris Ehrllch 
well, Jr . , ware among the number who 
attended the fair In Columbia th is 
Mr. M. A. Gwln has bought tba 
Chester Steam Laundry and la pre-
paring to s ta r t i t up again. Ha says 
he Is going to run It Ina way to pleaae 
the people who'patronize it, and If be 
c a n t do t h a t be will letaomebody alee 
run it. We have no doubt t h a t Mr. 
Gwln will succeed. 
son's Market. 
Col. R. B. Creecy, of Elizabeth City, 
the oldest editor in the state ami 
probably In t he whole country, died a 
few days ago a t the remarkable sgs of 
nlnety-eevan years. He waa a lawyer 
and an edltor.and op UII two or three 
years ago waa actively ungaged in ad! 
to rial work. His was an unusually 
long life of usefulneaa to hi* state and 
oommunlty.—Waihaw Enterprise. 
SEE OtJB line of"Mta, pillows, mat-
Mrs. J . R. Miller, of Rock Hill.came 
riowi> this (LOrnlng U> visit her pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay. 
Mrs. S, T. Proctor returned yester 
it vy afternoon from a visit to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Orr, a t Rich-
burg. Mr. Orr came home with her. 
Miss Mae Stoll, who has been spend 
Ing the past two months with her 
brother, Mr. W. M. Stoll, a t Great 
Falls, passed through this morning on 
her way to her home at Klngstree. 
Dr. .1. B. Blgham returned yester-
day morning from the meeting of the 
f i r s t A. ' R. presbytery a t Gllead, N 
C. Rev. C. E . McDonald cams on the 
evening train. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. McGarlty, of 
Rlchburg, And Mr. Jno. M. Simpson, 
of Rodman, are In the city th is morn 
log on their *ay home from the fair 
and a few days' visit ID Columbia. 
Mrs. Thomas Llpford and baby, of 
Baton Rouge, were In the city yester-
day on their return from Rock Hill, 
where t he former had been to see her 
mother. Mrs. S. D. Loveless, who has 
been quite sick. 
Mrs. J. H. Cathcart and son, Mas-
ter John Harris, of Wlnnsboro, spent 
last night with Rev. C. E. McDonald's 
family on their way home from a two 
weeks' visit to M rs. Cathcart<s mother, 
Mrs. Robt. Harris, In Charlotte. 
r. . W. F. Marlon and sons 
Messrs. W. B. and Wendell) Marlon, 
went to Columbia Wednesday evening 
to at tend the f a l ^ j p d visit relatives. 
Mr. Marlon and Wendell will return 
thl* afternoon. Mr. W. B. Marlon 
will stay over until tomorrow. 
Dr. Boyce Marlon, of New York, 
passed through Tuesday morning on 
way home from a two weeks visit 
to his mother, Mrs. Margaret Marion, 
of Rlchburg. His sister, MA. Mag-
gie Garret, of Fountain Inn, who was 
also visiting Mrs. Marion, expected to 
home Wednesday. 
HACK AND DRAY work—Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co.. phone 41, 
Hey man's store, If you need a carriage 
or dray. First olasa rubber-tlie 
vehicles. 2-ll-tf 
Mrs. F. A. B a r e r D u d . 
Mrs. Belle Beavsr, wife of Mr. 
Floyd A. Beaver, of th is city, died 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, 1906, a t the 
State hospital In Columbia. Her 
body was brought up on No"38 yes-
terday morning and taken to the 
i of her brother, Mr. J . W. Wfx, 
on Saluda street . The funeral service 
a t 3 o'clock in the afternoon oon-
ed by Rev. J . 8 . Snyder and t he 
burial was in Evergreen cemetery. 
Mrs. Beaver was 31 years old and 
waa a daughter of the lata Mr. W. R. 
Wlx and waa reared In the neighbor-
hood of Woodward church. She has 
been 111- slnoe the first of February 
with pellagra and was taken to Co-
lumbia four weeks ago In the hop* 
t h a t Dr. Baboock, who reoently made 
a studv of the disease In Europe, 
might be able to do something for her 
but ahe Waa beyond human aid: ' 
Besides her husband, she is sur-
vived by three little girls, aged two. 
Bra and nine years, also three broth-
era and . three sisters, Messrs. J . W. 
W. B. and T . D. Wlx and Mra. T. L. 
Blgham and Mrs. Samuel Price of th is 
city, and Mrs. Alloa Tray lor, of Sbel-
Jtsry oo Hgfct of Way. 
A J my drawn Wednesday to aaaasa 
damages on the Southern Power Com-
pany's right of way through lands of 
Messrs. J . E. Cornwell, J . H. MoLure 
and Paul Hemphill started a t 10 
o'cloak th is morning to look over the 
ground. We bel lue these, with Mr. 
Ragsdale, mentioned elsewhere, .are 
the only land owners on the route 
with whom the Power Company failed 
to reach^an agreement, Following 
are the Jurors: 
R. T. Morris 
I . T . Anderson 
W. F. MoOullough 
Miss Emily Graham returned yes 
ta rda ; alternpon from a few days 
visit to Mrs. Mary Gill a t Rlchljurg. 
Mrs. R. M. Cross went to Rock Hill 
this morning to visit her daughter 
Mrs. J . W. Avery. Mr. and Mrs 
Avery expect to meve to Cuba th is 
w Inter. 
Mr and Mrs. T. D. Wlx, of Colum 
bla, accompanied by their daughter 
and soulnlaw, came up yesterday 
morning to at tend the funeral of Mrs. 
F. D. Beaver, aud returned on the 
evening train. 
T H E LADIES of the Methodlit 
church will have a flower show MOD-
Miss Dorothy Roblson, who has 
been spending a few months with her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Roblson, In Ne 
York, passed through Tuesday morn-
iDg on Iter way to Rlci,burg to spend 
s while with lier uncle. Dr. W. DeK 
Wylle. 
Messrs. R R flafner, C. S. Fudge 
and Cliarlle Smith went to Colombia 
Monday In Mr. HalDer's two transfer 
automobiles and are spending the 
week there transferlng passengers to 
and from the fair grounds. The t r ip 
going down took eight hours and Mr. 
Fudge's machine required four hours 
of work to put? It In good order. 
' T h e great airship made two 
slons In Columbia a t tbe fair grounds 
Tuesday. In the morning It sailed to 
the city and circled around the state 
house and skyscraper. In the after-
noon It rose and circled around the 
fairgrounds and glided down a t Its 
tent . 
T H E LADIES of the Methodist 
olurcb will have a flower show Mon-
day and Tuesday In t he Kberhardt 
building on Wylle street. Open In 
the afternoons and evenings. Refreeb-
ments will also be served. 
The celling overhead In Mr. Geo. W. 
Ferguson's dining room around the 
stove pipe caught Are early yesterday 
morning aud had i t not been noticed 
when It was by one of the little boys 
serious Ufe would have be 
suit. The alarm was given 
negroes ran In and drowned It out 
Ith washpanfuls of w a u r . 
Court Convene* Next Week. 
T h e court of general sessions for 
Chester aplenty will convene Mon-
day morning, with J u d g e D . E 
Hydr ick presiding. Solicitor Hen-
ry, has the following bills for the 
grand ju ry : 
Adolphus Griffin, David Abell 
and Lily Gaston, h ighway rob-
bery . 
E m n ^ . F a r r , violation of dispen-
sary law. 
John Glenn , tak ing and us ing 
property wi thout owner ' s 
George Hooper, d is turbing 
l igious worship. 
J.. M. i n a r r , murder . -
Char l i^Br ice , murder . 
Jesse Will iams, murde r . 
Simon Gardner , housebreaking 
and larceny. 
David Hope, burglar ly and lar-
ceny. 
Kate Moore, assault and battery 
with in ten t to kill and carrying con-
cealed weapons. 
George and Will Greeo , assault 
and battery with intent to kill and 
car ry ing Concealed weapons. 
H e n r y Sanders , disposing of 
property under Hen. 
Chas. K n o x , assault and bat tery 
with Intent to kill and carrying 
concealed weapons. 
OPERA HOUSE 
A Selma, Ala., paper has the follow-
ing to say of Demorest Comedy Com 
pany: 
Another good sited andleooe wit-
nessed the performance of tha Detno-
rest Comedy Come' 
Park Theatre last 
last night 
comedy entitled "Blue Grass," and 
H. R. Woods 
L. T . Nlohols 
A'. W. Kluttx 
W. 8. Hall 
B. B. Moffat 
J. B. Sim rill 
edy a t the Elkdale 
t night. The piece 
a delightful four act 
The story of the play 
ilng and i n t e r " " 
i were oleverly i 
ber of the cast. 
The bill for tonight by ttie Demo-
rest Comedy Company a t the Elkdale 
Park Theatre <#111 T*e "Tbe Creole." 
This la a charming four aot drama 
and a kind of a companion etory I 
"The Clansman." Toe company la 
moat capable one and the piece will t "assrwa-ssss":*.-, 
OOBHDtOClDff 
Prlots Ific, » 0 
Goat Suits 
We have just received another shipment of Ladies' Coat Suits in all the new styles, 
and they are beauties. The prices are right, too. Every suit is a bargain. Ask to see 
our 1908 Suit at $10.00. Our $15.00 and $25.00 Suits cannot be equaled. 
LADIES' SKIRT8 
W e are showing a beautiful line of New Skir ts . Panamas in all colors from o to (10 .00 . 
Black, Navy and Brown Voile Skir ts from $5.00 to £ i ; . o o . 
L A D I E S ' A N D C H I L D R E N ' S C O A T S 
O u r stock of Ladies' and Chi ldren ' s Coa ts cannot be beat. 
Lad ies 'Coa t s , all colors, from $3.00 to $20.00. 
— C h i l d r e n ' a and Misses ' .Coats f r o m - t e . 0 0 to $9.0o. :L.- _•— 
S I L K D E P A R T M E N T 
27 inch Messaline Silk in all the wanted shades. The {1.00 kind for 75c the y a r d . • 
36 inch Messaline Siik, the f t 50 kind at 
Ihe new Silks for Wais ts ;it oo to $5.00 the pat tern . 
WE SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES, THE ONLY SHOE FOR WOMEN | 
ONLY AT THE BIG STORE g. M. JONES & COMPANY J 
INSURANCE 
The interest of Mr. John R. Hall in the Ed-
wards, Hall & Company agency having been pur-
chased by me, the business will hereafter be con-
ducted in my individual name. 
I handle every form of insurance in thorough ly reliable 
companies and al proper rates. My personal experience in, 
and s tudy of t he business the past s ixteen year* enables me to 
know what companies are reliable, wha t contracts are best and 
what t he correct rates are. 
T h i s is tbe largest Life Insurance agency in the County ; 
the largest Fire agency in th is sect ion, and the largest Acci-
dent agency in t be State , all-ef which attest its populari ty and 
tbe confidence of tbe public in its methods and management . . 
My office will be open every business boar of tbe day and 
all business entrusted to me will receive prompt and careful 
a t ten t ion . . Every policy, large or smal l . Is appreciated. 
Don' t place your insurance wi thout seeing or writ ing me. 
I will try to make it to your interest. 
I appreciate your patronage in the past and solicit your 
business in the fn tn re . 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
Chester , S .C. Office Pbone 89. Residence Pbone 88 
rwanl Coin Sj 
Advertisements under th is head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; more 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
T W E N T Y - F I V E Jersey cows for sale 
deep milkers: mostly young cows; 
by thorouehbred registered sire of 
high class. Also four good mules; 
Also 104 acres land to rent for 1900. 
Will rent all or as many acres aa 
you jrnpt. Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Chester, S.„C. tf 
F TOD WANT fresh Meat or Fish 
1 call M. A. Elliot & Co. Phone 335. 
10 9 Mt 
Sheep Produce More H u t . 
Professor F. B. Mumford, of the 
Missouri Experiment Station," In pre-
senting a summary of all the work 
t h a t has been done a t the experiment 
station on the feeding of sheep, show-
ed t h a t sbeep produce more meal 
from a pound of grain than any other 
of farm animals. In faot, It was 
shown t h a t a pound of muttoo can be 
produced from about half aa much 
grain as a pound of beef. Even the 
>ge-llftlng hog requires more 
grain to produce a pound of human 
food than the Sheep. With the com-
bination of corn and hay for food, and 
dry shed for shelter, sbeep will always 
give a good account of themselves, 
and respond readily to the care given 
MISS LATHROPE 
PUPLIC STENOGRAPHER 
and TYPEWRITER 
R o o m N o . II, A g u i s B u i l d i n g 
P u p i l s in S h o r t h a n d d a y o r n i g h t 
Upholstering. 
Sofas, couches, chairs, etc. neatly 
upholstered. Revs S. It. Hope and S. 
J . Cartledge can testify as to quality 
of work. Your patronage will be ap-
preciated. 
C C. WEIR. 
, 111 West Lacy St. . Phone 225. 
Auctioneer. 
I take this method of Informing my 
friends and the public t h a t I have 
taken out license as autloneer In the 
olty and county of Chester. Any bus-
iness will be attended to promptly 
and faithfully. 
10-23-lm J . Henry Gladden. 
Pictures That Please 
We do not mock your Intelligence 
with flattery. We depend on the 
merits of our pictures and your good 
taste for business. The best Is -not 
too good for you. Would you want an 
Inferior article when you can get the 
good a t the same price? And then, 
you always taks pleasure In showing 
or giving the good to your frlends-
The pictures tha t please are A JOY 
FOREVER. You get them a t 
Gallagher's Studio 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I m a k e t h e h a n d l i n g o f I N S U R A N C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y , ^ e e m e , w r i t e o r p n o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N 8 U R A N C E . 
C. G. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. 
M t M e s e s M M s e s s « e e e e s e s e e s e e s s s e e e e i v e « i l » M M » e s e 
• A R E YOU ON A CASH I 
BASIS ? 
Do you pay your bills with cash, and perhaps pay them 
twice? Do you argue and dispute over the amounts? Do you 
t r y to keep all such records in your mind? 
A checking account with this bank will el iminate all such 
troubles. Deppsit your, money in this bank— pay. your bills by" 
check—that is the safest way , the modern way of doing business . 
C o m e 111 and let 11s s tar t you . It 's easy . 
The Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , ' S . C . 
We are over the riish of repairs on 
ginning machinery machinery. Can 
take care of a few break downs 
W. 0., McKeown & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Cheaper than Cotton 
Kluttz Big Depar tment Store has the biggest stock of all 
sorts of warm winter goods, 'and Kluttz is doing the biggest 
business in Ches t e r , because his cheap price on all these s tacks 
and s tacks of winter goods is a whole lot cheaper than the 
cheap price of cotton. Kluttz has Ijeen helping <^«u to make 
back a big part of the money you lose on t he cheap price of 
cotton, and from right now on K'uttz is determined to do a big-
ger business by selling all sorts of winter goods down so much 
cheaper than any other store that the people will here save so 
much money tha t they will not (eel so badly about the cheap 
price of cotton, and Kluttz cheap price makes up for the lost 
t ime of our cotton mill fr iends. 
Kluttz will do you more good than a n y other s tore on 
Shoes, Blankets, Dress GooJs , Sox and Stockings, Flannels, 
G e n t ' s Clothing, Ladies Coats , Out ing , Calico, Gents 
and Boys ' Hats and Caps , Boys ' Suits, Underwear for 
the whole family, G e n t ' s Pants , Shoes for Ma, Pa , Bud, Sis 
and the dear Babe, Canton Flannels, Chi ldren 's Coats , Qui l t s , 
Boys ' Pants , Gir ls ' Hats, Baby C a p s , Ribbons, Ladies' Whi te 
Underwear , Fascinators, Gloves for everybody, Bleaching, 
White Homespun, Embroidery, Gen t ' s and Boys ' Shir ts , Col-
lars, Neck Ties , Coniona Flanneletts , Overal ls , Lace Cur ta ins , 
Window Shades, Rugs, Matt ing-Art Squares , Curtain Poles, 
Linoleum, Floor Oil Cloth , Wall Papers , Towels, Table Lin-, 
ens . Table Oi l Cloth , Ladies' Skir ts , Dress Trimmings, Hair 
Rats. 
T a k e a look at these tj.oo Buckle Hunting Shoes, Kluttz 
price ( 1 . 9 8 . 
Be sure to see these Lad ies 'Underves t s , 13 cents each 
2 for 25 cetits. 
. . . Gen t l emen ' s Keith Konqueror Shoes, the best shoes made 
| in anybody ' s factory. 
Don' t miss this heavy Skirting goods a j cents the yard . 
Get j o u r nice dress off these 50 cent Panamas a t y) cents 
t he ya rd . ' _ • - - *1. 
T a k e home one of these $1.50 Rugs for only 98 cents . 
Men's 10 cent Suspenders for only $ cents . 
Jus t feel of and look at-these Gen t ' s J1 .25 Fur Hats 
for 4 9 cents . 
Keep warm with this Canton Flannel, exactly $ cents t he 
ya rd . 
Ladies' Sunday Shoes a n d ' Every day Shoes, only 
cents the pair. 
G e t your boy a warm Pull Down C a p here for iocs 
Look at th is Wright ' s Health Underwear, only 75 
the gar.ment. ' 
, Men's Heavy Winter Shoes cheaper than a n y other 
See the Out ing that Kluttz is selling at $ cents, t he 
Kluttz saves you good money on M e n ' * a n d BoVs' S> 
Ladies, you want a pair of these ( 2 . 0 0 S h S S for only 
the small sum of f i . S O . 
Carpets, Home Carpets , Church Carpe t s all going cheap. 
EvSty day more and more people are fas t finding ou t tha t 
Kluttz Big Department Store- jyfar a fact t he cheapes t s tore in' 
Ches ter . So it makes no difference w h a t you i M d or 
wish to buy , you had best not par t con.pany with -your f o o d 
cash until you first see the best bargains in > 
Kluttz Big 
DOUBLE WEDDING. 
HACKNEY, JiyfcGJES. 
I l i i v e t h e e x c l u s i v e 
a g e n c y i n C h e s t e r 
a n d C h e s t e r C o u n -
t y , for t h e H a c k n e y 
B u g g y — t h e bes t 
b u g g y In t h e w o r l d 
f o r t h e m o n e y . I t 
is_ l i g h t r u n n i n g , 
w e l l b u i l t , h a n d -
s o m e l y finished, 
b e a u t i f u l l y p r o p o r -
t i o n e d — q u a l i t i e s 
c o m b i n e d i n n o 
o t h e r m a k e of b u g -
•The recollection of quality remains long af ter the price U forgotten. ' 
Only a Lack of Fadt l tks . 
C lan ' s *un t j took bar for a visit to 
Niagara rails. After viewing the 
g n a t waterfall for some time, and t he 
little girl falling to make any remarks, 
aunty tried to draw so n e Impression 
f rox her as to what she thought of 
t6e spectacle. Finally shs said: 
"Clara, don't you think tbs rails are 
beautiful, wonderful?" and was amaz-
ed a t the child's nonchalant reply: 
"Ob, yee I s'poee so; bnt I flnk our 
creek at home could do It If It had a 
place."—November Woman's Home 
Mand—ne appears to be so veiy! 
young. 
Sue—Yes, but be Is wise beyond l ib 
yean . 
Maud—What makes you think so? 
8ae—I have received half a dozen 
l e t t e n from him, and there Isn't, the 
foundation for a braach of promise 
sui t In one of them.—Ex. 
ROYALLO.E.DIVIS.Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness . Specia l t ies : .Cot-
ton seed products and water . 
U n i v e r s i t y of N o r t h C a r o l i n a , 
Chapel HHI, N C . 
Fort Lawn Dots. • 
Our little town la lighted up with 
electricity and we hope tn the near 
fu ture to have eleetrto ear*, water-
works and a large ootton factory. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Williams, of 
Sprlogtleld, S. C., have returned 
home, after a short visit a t H n . A. 
C. Harnett's. 
Miss Ola Gregory, of Lancaster, Is 
vlsltlog Mrs. Kllea Stover, of Fo r t 
Lawn. 
Bev. J . H. Yarborongh l e f t Thurs-
day for the association, which is to 
be held at Beaver pre(ik pt)Urch. 
Mn. B. W. A d a a s mat with a slight 
accident Friday aftornooo while skat-
ing. 8he fell and broke a bone In ber 
arm, but we a n glad to say she Is re-
covering very rapidly. 
T h e n wss a little danoe a t the Fort 
Lswn pavilion Fr t f l i j , night. 
Miss Katie Yarborongh returned 
home Monday evening, after at tend-
ing the Sanders-Stanssll wedding a t 
Belton, 8. C. 
Miss Mettle Kelsey lef t Friday af-
ternoon for Chester, w h e n she will 
spend a few days with ber sister, M n . 
Wanted Bible Authority 
We often hear persons say tha t they 
would vote for prohibition, if prohibi-
tion would prohibit the genenl use of 
intoxicating liquor. 
I t was my privilege during t he last 
summer to at tend the state reunion 
of Confadsnte soldiers In Greenville, 
B.C- At tha t meeting t h e n were 
registered nineteen hundred and eigh-
ty Confederates grssent and m o n t h a t 
w e n not registered. There wen es-
timated In addition to these about 
three thousand visitors, bor ing the 
three days t h a t I was In the city 1 did 
n o t e e e a a l n g l e Individual under the 
Influence of liquor. How different 
this tot-he reunion In Columbia the 
year before. Yoa would meet them on 
the streets reeling and falling Into the 
gutter, and the capltol grounds were 
strewn with the slalnllke the Yankees 
on a battlefield during t he war. Evi-
dently wbeu you hear a man saying be 
would vote for prohibition if i t would 
prohibit, be Is In favor of the saloon. 
Tbe memben of the church, If t rue 
to their vows, could drlvs tbe liquor 
trafflo out of the country. There was 
a (sinister who bad In his church a 
deacon who was In the babltof Indulg-
ing too freely In Intoxicants. Tbe min-
ister called on him to persuade him to 
vote for prohibition. He said, " I f y o u 
will show me a passage In the Bible 
which says tha t a deacon should vote 
for prohibition, I will do so, for I be-
lieve In the Bible and will do whatever 
It tells me." 
Hs was having s well dug and had 
been taking a little of his favorite bev-
erage. Stepping on a loose plank over 
the well It gave way and he fell about 
twenty feet to the bottom. He called 
to his minister to please draw him up. 
Tbe minister replied, " I will go home 
and get my Bible and read from Gene-
sis to Bevelatlon and I f J find any 
thing tha t tells me to drew a dyacon 
out of a wall, J will come and do so." 
Be soon promised tha t he would 
vote tor prohibition, 
Now, Christian men of Union, drive 
the demon from your borders.—Bev. 
A. A. James In Union Progress; 
I t is Just here suggested t h a t If dur-
ing t h s present campaign the devil 
should happen to loee his tall, he c*u 
get a new one a t the dispensary, 
where they retail bad spirits.—Clin 
ton Gaiette. 
"Wha t la the matter with Mrs 
Sploy? I saw her si t t ing on ber 
fo rcb as I came by gritting her teeth 
ahd looking daggers Into vsoancy." 
"Her husband Is a half hour late, 
and shs Is giving him absent treat-
meat."—Nashville American. 
Sore Corn on Amputated Foot. 
Although Bobert Sanders' leg was 
amputated more than a year ago, be 
swore In the court of Common Pie i s 
yesterday t h a t a corn which formerly 
troubled blm on the great toe of tbe 
foot of tha t leg troubles him still. 
Tha t was not the ground upon which 
he seeks damages from the Southern 
Ballway to the extent of #25,000, but 
was an Interesting circumstance 
brought out In tbe course of bis ex-
amlnatlon.—News and Courisr. 
Dr. King's 
Nmr Discovery 
"Why did Blnka' widow feel so In-
dignant a t his fonerel?" 
"Tbe memben of his volunteer hose 
company sent him a floral lire ex 
t l n g u l s h e r . o d g e . 
Judge 8tory and Edward Everett 
were once tbe guests of honor a t a 
banquet. The former as a voluntary 
toast gave the following: 
"Fame follows msrlt where Everett 
There will be • lecture on temper-
ance next Saturday morning a t t he 
For t Lawn Baptist church by Mr. 
Holllday. 
Messn J . B . Daniel and W. L. Ab-
ernatby returned home Monday even 
Ing from a flying t r ip to Charlot te . , 
Our school Is progressing very nice-
ly under tbe able management of 
Prof. B. W. Adams, of Charlotte, and 
Miss M. C. Nixon, of Aabavllls, and 
Mrs. O. Alexander teaching a large 
class In music. 
Tbe gentleman thus delicately com 
pllmented a t once aroee -and replied 
with equally fellclous Impromptu: 
"To whatever height Judicial learn-
ing may attain In this country there 
will always be one Story higher. 
ra«nNk« tKrouIb il^Tnrjk*L?* rr-
*W5TMMS. wlfhoot c6«r<«. 1* tbo 
Howell—"Nobody ever" beard of 
you." 
Powell—"Well, they will before 
night; I have just bought my daugli-
ter a piano."—New York .Press. 
O. L. Schumpert, of Netoberry, h i s 
been appointed Judge to- hold the 
special court hers NOT. II, t o try 
Clarence Agnew'aad John Irby.—Car-
olina Spartan. 
The steeplejack was climbing tl e 
fliRiUff surmounting t he clock tower. 
" T h l s i s what 1 call working over 
t ime," be chuckled.—Chicago Tri-
bu te . 
" I fear no foe In shining armor," 
sang the man at the o^ucert 
"Don ' t yoa, old Chap? grumbled the 
bachelor in tbe front row. "Then y; u 
try to open a sardine box with a pock-
e t kni fe ." 
Tbe Cotton Market. 
too market. Tbe prevailing price 
here this week was 9 cents, while oth-
er markets were paying only from 8 5-8 
to 87 3 for the staple.—Lancaster 
News. *" 
Cotton was quoted In Chester on 
Thursday a t ?.«0.—BOefc Hill Beoord. 
Said the Charlotte News Saturday: 
The cotton receipts today were 206 
bales at 1.05 against 103 bales a t 10 1 I 
on the same day last year. 
—The Camden (Ark.) Courier says: 
" T o be an up-todate leader in society 
h e n a young man has only to wear 
nobby bat, white vest, low cu t shoes 
and red socks, pa t s flower In his but-
tonhole and smoke cigarettes and he's 
I t ." Tbls may be all tha t Is required 
In the home of Jeffries Davis, but 
down in South Carolina, society de-
mands a shirt, trousers, cuffs and col-
Ian . In some of the most excluslvs 
circles, underclothes sre also worn.— 
Tbe State. 
Nothing like sticking to business to 
win success. Bev. Henry W. Wllmer 
of Borne, Gs-, Is In 1*11 for using for 
himself money contributed to the 
church. While In prison be is writ 
Ing two sermons each week for bis 
ooDgrsgatlon and also writing a book. 
-Carol ina Spartan. 
—If you an" obliged to have your li-
quor, order It for yourself, ba t for 
heaven's and the women's sakes, don't 
put temptation In the way of t he boys 
and young men by eetabllshlag a le-
galized liquor selling place or places 
in this country.—Union Progress. 
" I havs often found it bard to live 
within my Income." 
"indeed R' 
"Yes, but still It Is easy compared 
to the other thing." 
" W h a t otber thing?" 
"Living without It." 
O u r p l an a to m a k e e v e r y p i e c e o f p r in t ing 
w h i c h is t u r n e d o u t o f this o f f i ce a g o o d 
adve r t i s emen t f o r us, a n d f o r this v e r y r e a -
son w e n e v e r a l l o w - a p i e c e o f w o r k tc> 
g o out o f t he h o u s e until k is n e a t l y a n d 
c o r r e c t l y d o n e . 
It is a ce r ta in ty thai y o u wi l l ge t a n e a t 
a n d c o r r e c t job w h e n y o u give u s y o u r 
p r iming . 
If you e v e r h a v e a difficult p i e c e o f 
w o r k w e w o u l d like to quo te pr ices o n it. 
T h e r e is n o necessi ty f o r y o u r h a v i n g it 
d o n e o u t u f t o w n . 
Where Bullets Flew. 
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., a 
veteran of the civil war, who lost a 
foot a t Gettysburg, says: " T h e good 
Elsctrie Bitters have done Is worth 
more than flva hundred dollars to ms 
I spent much money doctoring for a 
baa cess of stomach trouble, to little 
purpose. I then tried Electric Bitters, 
and they cured me. I now take them 
as s tonic, and they keep me stroog 
sod well." Wo. a t Chester Drog Co. 
and T . 8. Leltner's. • tf 
W h y C o l d s A r e O a n g e r o u s . 
Because yon b a t e contracted ordl- i 
nary colds and recovered from with-
out t reatment of any kind, do Dot for 
a moment Imagine tha t colda are not 
dangerous EvsrypnS knows tha t pneu-
monia and chronic catarrh havs their 
origin In a oomnson eold. Consump-
tion Is not caused by a sold but ti.e 
oold prepares the system for t h s re 
eeptlon and development or t h e germs 
tha t would not otherwise have found 
lodgement. I t is t heeame wl tha l l In-
fectious diseases. Diphtheria, scarlet 
'ever, measles aud whnisteg pougli 
sre much more likely to,be contracted 
when the child has a cold.. You wHI 
see from this, t h a t more real danger 
lories In a oeWitbafrfn'Sny other of 
tbe oommoo stlasSKK. T h e easiest 
and quickest way to rare a sold Is to 
take Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy. 
Tbe many remarkable Cures effected 
by this prep*ration havs made it a 
staple article of trade over s per t of 
the world. For ssls by All Druggist. 
Olden "limes. 
Mr. N. A. Powell wss In Lenoir last 
Saturday. He likes to talk of t he 
olden times, *nd It Is pleasant to lis-
ten to blm. Among other ' th ings 
t h a t hs talked about Saturday, was 
t h s railing of tbs stare on the night of 
November 14th, 1833. He ssys t h a t 
was t h s grandest sight lie ever saw. 
He ssys you could hear womeo and 
children hollowing and screaming for 
miles—Uisy believing the day of Judge-
ment bad come. He says the meteors 
did not fall strelght down, bnt sloped 
from northwest to southeast, and all 
went ioa t Just before striking tbe 
grouat . ...Hs.spoke or barbecues, horse 
raoelng, Addling and dancing. 11 is 
wonderful to hear him talk uf those 
old times. Mr. Powell la hale and 
hearty.—Lenoir Hews. 
Two Women Kiss Bryan. 
New York, October 2 i . - W h e n W. 
J. Bryan enu red the Astor gallery a t 
I N D t V l D l / A L l f j r - l V o u will agree with us tha t 
your printing reaches . d i s p e o p l e you wan t to i n -
fluence. It may be the s a f t sman for 'your goods. 
It may c a r r y your individuality to a distant 
buye r . , No ' (pa t te r What business or profession 
you represent your printing should be strong and 
dignified. It shodld s tand out' and represent you. 
W e h a v e ' t b e equipment and the K N Q W H O W 
to produce t he right kind of printing at t he right 
prices. See us about your G O O D PRINTING. • 
auntie," said little Tommy Toddles. 
" 1 bought tl Is little box for mamma 
and the great big box for you." 
" B u t why did you think I needed 
such a large box?" asked the vlaltlug 
auut In surprise. . 
"Oh, because 1 heard papa say yon 
were two faced."—Kansas City Inde-
The Lantern Job —'•I want a ptiutogiaph Tepresentlog me Just as I am. None of thta 'touch-
ing up, business, understand," 
"Yqua re^n the wrong shop," re-
plied the art ist photographer. "Bet-
ter try the police station. It 's a Ber-
tlllon style of picture you're after.-'— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 
iiu ;.i. O } - rvii K. pa ; fc A fewdoeeeof thlei 
variably core an o(di 
d l i r t h a ^ . 
To Extract a Splinter. 
When a splinter has been driven 
deep Into the hand, It cao be extract-
ed without pain by steam. Nearly 
All a wide-mouthed bottle with hot 
water, place the Injured part over the 
mouth of the bottle, and presa tightly. 
The auction will drew the flesh down, 
and in s minute or two the steam will 
extricate the apllnter and the inflam-
"Your offloe boy looks sad." 
;Yes he's an o r p h a ^ 1 
'Folks die r e c e n t l y " 
"Nop.s, been dead a number of 
